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The Handmade Home
The Handmade Home is a full service rehab, construction and design firm with an exclusive product line, at The Handmade Home Studio.
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Welcome to The Handmade Home, by Jamin and Ashley Mills. One day we're young and carefree, falling in love in college. The next, we woke up with three kids, two rescue pups and a money pit of our own. Here in our little corner of the www, is where you'll find our adventures in running our family business and working together. We share home renovations for ourselves and clients, free printables and projects galore with a side of inspiration, humor and authenticity. We hope you'll pull up a comfy seat and stick around for a while. We're beyond thrilled that you're here!
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A doctor once asked me during an appointment when 
 [image: A doctor once asked me during an appointment when she figured out what I do for a living if I watched a lot of design shows on HGTV. When I said no, she laughed and said, “Of course you don’t. I don’t even know why I asked you that. That’s like someone asking me if I watch Grey’s Anatomy.” And we both had a nice {borderline hysterical} laugh. This little story pretty much sums it up for us.   We’ve lived in a world of “Move That Bus” for some time now, entranced by sparkle transitions and scripted reality TV. America has been brainwashed when it comes to all things home. We’re here to tell you that if you’re a fan, that’s so great, but that’s not really how it goes. {It can be a red flag for us when we show up for an initial design meeting, and someone is donning a “Magnolia” hat.} Renovations are never easy. They’re actually a mix of design, budgets, organization, communication, unpredictable situations and lots of psychology. We want to help you move through it smoothly, and that’s our role from beginning to end.    We launched a series called “Things Your Designer Wants You To Know” on our site a year ago. Today, we thought it would be good to highlight it again for anyone ready to dive into a renovation of their own. We’re covering everything from that initial meeting to the finishing touches. We thought it might help bring a little awareness to the process and possibly help anyone avoid a few of the pitfalls that come with working with various professionals.   Things Your Designer Wants You To Know: The Entire Series. All on our site today!  https://www.thehandmadehome.net/things-your-designer-wants-you-to-know  #thingsyourdesignerwantsyoutoknow #thehandmadehome #designerpitfalls #contractorpitfalls #designtvisntreal]







Happy St. Patrick’s Day, everyone! To celebrate,


 [image: Happy St. Patrick’s Day, everyone! To celebrate, we whipped up these super easy sugar cookies yesterday. They’re so simple, that you probably have just about everything you need on hand to make your own. They’re magically delicious!Happy Sunday! 🍀🌈🍀🌈 🍀  https://www.thehandmadehome.net/easy-st-patricks-day-cookie-recipe/  #stpatricksday #lucky #luckoftheirish #stpatricksdayrecipe #stpattysday #luckycharms #luckycookies #stpattysdayrecipe #easysugarcookies #magicallydelicious]







After 👉🏻 Before
There are two camps of tho


 [image: After 👉🏻 Before   There are two camps of thought when it comes to the time change: Those who seem to struggle for weeks and those who are lying. My 16-year-old daughter literally stomped her foot last night because she couldn’t find her shorts in the laundry. I felt that in my core. I am she. She is me. Make it stop.   Because, shocker, I am forever the former in that grouping of sensitive people. It takes me days to adjust. The first night of the time change, I went to bed past 12 and woke up at 6:30 am to an unfortunately-timed event of dog-heaving that turned into a cleanup, and I haven’t recovered since. I don’t believe the latter type of person actually exists, and if they do, they’re just hiding their crippling cocaine addiction because there’s no way the coffee intake is cutting it. {Also, they’re mindless robots with no soul if coffee is unnecessary.} Celcius and other energy drinks are a gateway drug for those who enjoy gambling with heart palpitations, and I’m currently right there. 🤏🏻 I am trying, and I should get points for that. 🫠😂  Thoughts on the circadian rhythm, Congress, and if you’re on the struggle bus, you’re not alone...all on our site today!  https://www.thehandmadehome.net/circadian-rhythm-interrupted/  #circadianrythm #strugglebus #timechange #daylightsavings #ineedsleep #homebody #Halp #sleep]







Can you guys believe that Easter is right around t


 [image: Can you guys believe that Easter is right around the corner? Neither can we. It’s kind of one of my very favorite holidays and always has been. We love the pastel colors, spring vibes and all the sweet ideas. And chocolate. Don’t forget chocolate. So without further ado, here are 10 simple Easter projects to do at home! {And a few more because we just couldn’t help but share.}   All the fun ideas on our site today!   https://www.thehandmadehome.net/10-simple-easter-projects-to-do-at-home/  #easter #projects #inspiration #ideas #easterdecor #eastereggs #easterbasket #easterbunny #easterprojects #eastercookies #easterinspo #eastercrafts #longlivestills]







There are a lot of conundrums in the design world,
 [image: There are a lot of conundrums in the design world, but one of the biggest is how to hide your TV. One of my very favorite elements in our own house does that very thing so that the only visible common-area TV is in our basement. I’ve always likened it to having my cake and eating it, too. They’re all hidden away, and I get to enjoy art, in the meantime! Sharing all the details on our site today.   https://www.thehandmadehome.net/how-to-hide-your-tv-and-still-display-art/  #tv #hideyourtv #hideyourtvandstillhaveart #haveyourcakeandeatittoo]










 [image: It’s soon to be that time of year again, and we’re more than ready. If our home were a season, it would definitely be spring. {With a mix of summer.} And we’re more than excited to welcome the warmer weather. Today, we thought we’d share some colorful easter basket stuffers - because a. they’re so fun and b. to make your life a little easier. So, on our site today: Colorful Easter Basket Stuffers!  https://www.thehandmadehome.net/colorful-easter-basket-stuffers/  #easter #easterbasket #easterdecor #easterbasketfinds #eastergoodies #spring #eastergoodies🐰 #thehandmadehome #cabana #covidcabana #diyconnect4]







Here comes the sun! The Skyscapes collection is he
 [image: Here comes the sun! The Skyscapes collection is here! Original art by Ashley Mills! {That’s me.} Because this is just the beginning.   We have original hand-framed paintings available on our site, along with a limited run of prints.   Come check out all the details. This is an amazing way to add one-of-a-kind pieces to your spaces!  https://www.thehandmadehome.net/the-skyscape-collection/  #skyscapes #originalart #thehandmadehome #ashleymills #paintings #oilpaintings #abstractoriginals #abstractpaintings #oneofakind #ashleymillsart]







After 👌🏻 Before {STILL one of our faves for 


 [image: After 👌🏻 Before {STILL one of our faves for some sweet clients- the entire renovation can be found on our site today.}   Next up in our Real Estate Buyer Beware Series: Flipper White. We’ve all seen the houses that someone purchased, did some minimal renovations on, and then listed for sale again, a.k.a. ‘flipper houses’. You can usually pick them out because they’re what we like to call ‘flipper white’. They’re basically to 2024 as “Builder’s Beige” was to 2000.  But should you buy a flipper house? We’re sharing all the ins and outs in our new Real Estate series - what to look for on our site today!  https://www.thehandmadehome.net/buyer-beware-flipper-white/  Amazing products made this bath possible! @jeffreycourthd @deltafaucet @kichlerlighting   #realtor #realestate #flipperwhite #flipperhouses #buyerbeware #whattolookfor #renovation #bathroomrenovation #design #bathrooms #beforeandafter]
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